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SAVEUPTO 70%

Save upto 70% on Imaging Tests!

Atomoxetine, marketed as Strattera, is distinct from stimulant ADHD meds. It targets norepinephrine pathways, offering an alternative for ADHD management without the potential for misuse.


 Read More 










We now acceptAmbetter Health Plans



 










GETIN TOUCH

Simply fill out an online form, and we will get back to you at the earliest!


 Read More 












	





Discount Imaging

MMI is dedicated to bringing patients high quality imaging services at a discounted rate. MMI has worked diligently with insurance providers to become their Preferred Provider of imaging services based on quality and affordability.




	





Low Dose Lung Cancer Screening

* Offered in AMI and MIG




	





Mammograms

* Offered in AMI and MIG




	





Cash Pay Prices

MMI realizes patients have a variety of situations from no healthcare insurance to insurance plans with very high deductibles. We offer a reduced cash pay option to patients. Call us at 682-518-1234 for our cash pay prices.











Affordable Imaging Services for Every Patient

At Mansfield Medical Imaging, we believe that your health is extremely important, and we know that getting the tests and health care you need can be expensive. The last thing we want is for you to skip important screenings and tests because you are concerned about the cost.



Our center is independently owned and run by a radiologist. For the last 2 years, we have been working with the residents of Mansfield and insurance companies such as CIGNA, United Healthcare, Aetna, and Blue Cross Blue Shield to offer affordable discount imaging to ensure, that regardless of financial situation or insurance status, patients are still able to obtain quality services at an affordable price and improve their quality of life. We work closely with Medicaid and Medicare patients.


What Do We Do?



At Mansfield Medical Imaging, our goal is to offer Diagnostic Imaging Services for less than half the average fee of the local hospital and the hospital affiliated imaging centers. Our staff is compassionate and focused on patient care rather than dollar amounts. Advanced Imaging with CT Scan, MRI, and Ultrasound allow earlier diagnosis of disease processes in the body.








Our imaging services extend to the following areas:



	
CT scan (CAT SCAN)

	
Plain film x-ray (X-Ray)

	
General, Breast, and Vascular Ultrasound

	
Magnetic Resonance Imaging (MRI)

	
DEXA Scan (Bone Densitometry)









Get in Touch









We have two other convenient locations, our sister sites –Grapevine and Arlington – so we can help as many patients as possible. All our radiologists are Board Certified, and fellowship trained.



Benefits our Medical Imaging Center offers include the following:

	We offer various payment options so you get the imaging you need without concern about the cost. We will bill your insurance, accept cash/self pay, or offer Care Credit.
	All images are interpreted in a timely and accurate manner.
	We offer fast scheduling; most patients get in the same day or the next.
	We have exceptionally friendly, bilingual, helpful staff with accredited technologists who have extensive training in their specific fields.



Contact Us Today


At Mansfield Medical Imaging, our goal is to put compassionate care within reach for every patient in the area. With 60 to 70 percent savings and a staff that will help you determine the best way to pay for your tests, we are confident that we can improve the diagnostic experience for every patient. Contact us today to learn more about our valuable services.














Testimonials


	"The staff was very professional and courteous. It was our first time there and I really appreciate the nurse taking the time to walk us through the process step by step."

- Jennifer Cotton
	"Exceptionally friendly people working there. During my MRI, the technician was great. She did all she could do in a soft spoken voice to reassure me through the process. Made it through with flying colors."

- Shannon Barnes Travelstead










Location



1750 Broad Park Circle South, Suite 300, Mansfield, Texas 76063




	
	682-518-8726
	



Pay My Bill









	*MRI
	8:30am - 5:00pm M - F
	 
	8:30am - 5:00pm SAT
	*CT
	8:30am - 5:00pm M - F
	*US
	8:30am - 5:00pm M - F
	X-RAY
	8:30am - 5:00pm M - F (walk-in)
	DEXA
	9:00am - 4:00pm M - F (walk-in)




* requires an appointment
Make an Appointment
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